Surmounting the Learning Curve of Core Suture Placement with Tendon Repair Simulator.
Attaining competency in placement of core suture with adequate distance from juncture is a key skill for learners of tendon repair. Currently, this is most commonly practiced on animal models in wet laboratory environment. To improve accessibility and availability, we developed a tendon repair trainer that aims to guide learners in obtaining this key competency. A customized tendon dock was designed and manufactured with additive method that permits insertion of 6mm silicon tendon rods to simulate flexor tendon repair along a digit. Four residents, divided into two groups, were instructed to repair two sets of tendon rods (60 rods per resident) with Kessler suture loop placed at 10 mm from juncture (Group A: rods marked at 10 mm, Group B: unmarked rods). The main criterion for passing was a loop placed within 1 mm of the target distance (10 mm). At a second session, both groups repaired unmarked tendons, and these were marked based on similar criterion. At the first session, 100% of those who repaired marked rods (Group A) passed while 25% of unmarked rods (Group B) attained a pass. At the second session, where both groups repaired unmarked rods, residents from group A achieved a pass rate of 95% while group B achieved 33.3% pass. Learners who had previously repaired marked rods were able to retain their experience when repairing unmarked rods. This suggest that the proposed model may be a helpful adjunct to sharpen learners' skills prior to practicing tendon repairs in more costly animal or cadaveric models.